
 

Spirit Lake Families,   

Below you will find frequently asked questions about how to register for TK/Kindergarten. 

Core Values: Encouraging Relationships, Displaying Integrity & Embracing Growth

Spirit Lake Elementary   Kindergarten Information
SPIRIT LAKE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

Do I have to sign up for kindergarten if my son or daughter went to Spirit Lake 
preschool? 

No, if you attended our preschool program, you are already signed up for our 
kindergarten program. You will still need to register once online registration is 
available this summer. 

How do I register my kindergartner?  
 You will register when Online Registration becomes available this summer. If you 
have multiple students in the building, you will register all at the same time. Click 
here for more information about the registration process.  

If we are new to the district, how do we get signed up for kindergarten? 
You should contact Dena (dblomster@spirit-lake.k12.ia.us) in the office so we can 
plan accordingly. You will then register as a ‘new’ student when online registration 
becomes available in the summer. 

What are the necessary medical forms the district needs for TK or kindergarten? 
✴ IMMUNIZATION REQUIREMENTS - We need a valid immunization certificate. 
✴ PHYSICAL FORMS - Completed by a doctor with blood lead test 
✴ COVID/SICK DAY GUIDELINES - review  
✴ VISION CARD  - Completed by Eye Doctor (kindergarten only) 
✴ DENTAL SCREEN- Completed by Dentist (kindergarten only) 

FAQ:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eyOWyRSmVxQabRq0mPWj6Wlk394gT8vYJOWcD2C0vFA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eyOWyRSmVxQabRq0mPWj6Wlk394gT8vYJOWcD2C0vFA/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:dblomster@spirit-lake.k12.ia.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WGUb5El0Co4-huf845qn6ncnm7i5WrBc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iiVQaQ_EyMtlj_cgiweGHFwDXhxpFahI/view?usp=sharing
https://spirit-lake.k12.ia.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Health-Bulletin.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11NtAQWhGFI0Uxx-uOl8tCJxkCqMHjAew/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ab502New7tJBGdQfu4HvMjN17lz9AyGJ/view?usp=sharing


We want this to be an easy process for you and your family. If you have any questions, please 

contact our elementary office at 712-336-2822 or email Dena at dblomster@spirit-

lake.k12.ia.us.  

Google Presentation on Kindergarten Information

Stay Well,

Mr. Kasey Huebner 
Spirit Lake Elementary Principal

Core Values: Encouraging Relationships, Displaying Integrity & Embracing Growth

What is Transitional Kindergarten 
Transitional kindergarten is a school year that serves as a bridge between preschool 
and kindergarten, functioning to provide students with time to develop fundamental 
skills needed for success in school in a developmentally-appropriate setting.Need 
help deciding? Please contact your preschool teacher if you need a recommendation 
about transitional kindergarten. 

Please make sure to contact your child’s preschool teacher if you are considering 
transitional kindergarten.  

How do I receive an Infinite Campus Parent Portal Account? 
If you already attended our preschool program, you will need an Infinite Campus (IC) 
Parent Portal account to register for school. IC is our student information system. If 
you do not have a parent portal account please fill out the survey linked here: Infinite 
Campus Parent Portal Survey. Our technology department will email a username and 
password to the email provided in the survey.  (Note: if you are new to the district, 
please contact the office and register as a ‘NEW STUDENT”.) 

 Can we attend kindergarten in Spirit Lake if we don’t live in the Spirit Lake District? 
 Yes, we would love to serve you! You would need to fill out an open enrollment  
application. The open enrollment deadline for Kindergarten is September 1st, 2021. 
Open Enrollment Application. 

mailto:dblomster@spirit-lake.k12.ia.us
mailto:dblomster@spirit-lake.k12.ia.us
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QeUt2Y0MIhCIrlLwtuHw-E7hfdnPJ_nWm19dM874rKI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSca5ZMRmWBq53Vbr-UCn_vrTQBTwXQbwNf0ezvFApez9aPGYQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSca5ZMRmWBq53Vbr-UCn_vrTQBTwXQbwNf0ezvFApez9aPGYQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d_sYqIi4IvuoEeWTugdnEmH4tPKc39Kp/view?usp=sharing

